
   
 

   
 

 
 

Audubon Zoo Asking Public to Help Name Lion Cubs 

 

Ever wanted to name a lion cub? Animal care staff at Audubon Zoo have narrowed their 
selection of names for the Zoo's new cubs down to their top three favorites and are asking the 
public's help to decide the final two by placing their vote in a poll beginning today, April 1, and 
ending on, April 8 at 5p.m. The poll is being hosted HERE on the Zoo's website.    
 
"The lion cubs belong to everyone in New Orleans. What better way to celebrate that than by 
asking our community to help choose their names, and make them a part of their lives forever,” 
says Curator of Large Mammals Joe Forys.  
 
Supporters are asked to choose between three names, the top two will be selected. All the 
names chosen were chosen by animal care staff and have a unique and special meaning. 
 

• Haji, pronounced “Haa-jee” is Swahili for “journey,” and represents the time Audubon 
and New Orleans waited for the Roar to Return to the Zoo and how exciting we are not 
only to have a pride, but also to welcome the new cubs.  

• Radi, pronounced “Rah-dee,” is Swahili for “thunder,” and represents the stormy New 
Orleans morning the cubs were born.  

• Asani, pronounced “Ah-sah-nee," is Swahili for “rebellious,” and represents the 
personality of the more strong-willed of the two cubs,who will be given this name if 
chosen. 

 

The two male cubs were born on the morning of Saturday, January 11, to mom Kali, four, and 

dad Arnold, four. The cubs’ birth is important for the Lion Species Survival Plan, which ensures 

healthy, genetically diverse populations of lions within Association of Zoos and Aquariums-

accredited institutions. Half of Africa’s lions have disappeared in the past 25 years, and the 

species faces growing threats from poaching, loss of prey, and habitat destruction. 

 
Kali and the cubs have been behind the scenes of their habitat, that was made possible through 
a generous gift from Joy and Boysie Bollinger, to give them time to bond, receive 
vaccinations, and be gradually introduced to the rest of the pride. Supporters can continue to 
follow their progress on Audubon social media platforms. 
 

http://lions.audubonnatureinstitute.org/
https://www.aza.org/species-survival-plan-programs
https://www.aza.org/
https://www.aza.org/


   
 

   
 

While Audubon facilities are closed, help support the dedicated staff who continue to provide 
outstanding care for the animals and the parks loved by the New Orleans community by 
donating to Audubon’s recovery efforts. 
 
The community can also support Audubon’s work with this endangered species by symbolically 
“adopting” an Audubon lion. A $25 adopt purchase will provide much-needed revenue to 
support Audubon’s critical operations while closed due to COVID-19. Adoption purchases come 
with a printable digital certificate with the name of the adoptive “parent” and make great gifts 
for kids of all ages. Please note that all adoptable animals may have many adoptive parents, 
and all adoptable animals remain in their Audubon homes. 
 
Media Contact: 
Lauren Conrad 
Director of Public Relations 
Office: (504) 378-2693 / Cell: (504) 222-8014 
lmessinaconrad@auduboninstitute.org 
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https://www.audubonrecoveryfund.com/
https://audubonnatureinstitute.org/adopt-an-animal/lion-cubs-special-adopt?_ga=2.57229674.1145617394.1585753254-17284700.1534787750
http://email.mg.audubonnatureinstitute.org/c/eJx1jUEOgyAURE8jS_P5FJUFCzXxGs1HwJIiNgj3r0266aLJZFbz3lg9oJDeM7dTiPdgNUcJkj20F0TGiR5cr_iKtHIzcKmQWzDolWBRP0p5NWJscLkSd3eeIdF6pEy2uQFVW82RQjpLKLW49sjbtWNBI3AF3aclILa8nTsxDx3IaRrFAuN80fvWfgWJSs3uR8OypmdI0eU_P2-lykT1

